The Pendleton Town Court is located inside of the Pendleton Town Hall at **100 West State Street**.

If you are using the Interstate system, I-69 is at the west edge of Pendleton, I-69 runs from Indianapolis and north through Fort Wayne. The Pendleton or State Road 38 exit is at the 19-mile marker.

If you are coming **South on I-69**, exit at the 219-mile marker and turn left on to SR 38. If you are coming **North on I-69** exit at the 219-mile marker and turn right toward Pendleton. State Road 38 runs east and west through Pendleton. Continue one mile to the east on Town Road 38 (State Street) until you reach the second stop light.

If you approach Pendleton from the east, you will need to travel west of the intersection of State Road 9, which runs north & south and SR 38 which runs east & west. You must pass a Ricker’s station on your right as you drive west on Town Road 38 (State Street) Continue approximately three-quarters of a mile on Town Road 38 (State Street), until you reach the first stop light.